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HARD SLEDDING FOR ROOKIE! riTTSBCUGH COAL MISER WHO CUBS HIKE S0UTH TODAK Husker Hops from Gridiron
MEETS CHAMHON.

to Diamond

Eetrait Dor n't Have the Chnc to Joe Tinker and North Side Crew
Show nil Worth in These Mod-

ern
Leare Chicago on Train d

Days, Say Menke. Luxe for Tampa Camp.

1IOW SOME GREATS WERE MADE

Br rmK u. mf.kk,
NEW TOnK, March --Th chances of

Took!'" making good In the major
ar smaller today than they were In
other days thn the rtub look only a
half doncn joungetcrs or a dosen at the
most to the southern training ctmpi.

It la the custom these daya for club
owners to grab off from ten to twenty-fiv- e

btishera and turn them over to the
manager for tryout during th few
weeks that the training season lasts.
When a manager haa that many young-
ster to look ocr. It la certain that he
cannot give much time to each. Usually
those he plrka are the flashiest looker
and he Ma go the others who do not
show up well right from the Jump. It la
the logical thing to do. of course, but
very often the flosny player fllvvera
later, and the one who Is turned back Is
the real star.

One of the greatest pitchers of all time
made a miserable showing during his
"rookie- - days and during his flrat season
as a major. Had he been a youngster In
this era he probably would have been
dumped bark Into the bushes to rlae no
more. Hut he lived his youth In the day
when club) didn't carry a email army of
men. and an his manager had time to
give lil m a thorough tryout.

The Tale of "Big ."
The pitcher la Christy Mathewaon. If a

Joined the Olant In !: nr raided as a
wonder. Just the same way that 'a score
of bunders are heralded each year now.
Matty was given a tryout against Brook-
lyn In Julyand he was batted out of
the box. He seemed to have nothing.
Twice after that he waa sent to th
mound each time he waa walloped.

Matty pitched three game In 1900

and ahowed nothing startling In any of
them. In the spring of lHul he was taken
south, but he showed nothing flashy.
There waa nothing spectacular about
him. He had been forced to fight It
out In these daya with a lot of Jbiilllant
looking youngster. It Is possible that ha
would have loat out and gone back to
the minora.

Rut the old time clubs weren's ever
burdened with minor league talent and
every man who Joined a big league club
waa given a chance to make good. In
the ncit season 19ft3 Matty won thirteen
games and lost eighteen, lor an aver-
age of .119 giving him a grand average
f .405 for tnree seasons a miserable

showing.
What do you think would happen In

these daya to a major league pitcher
who, after three season In faat com-
pany, averaged only ,tt6?

Tyrua Raymond Cobb never may hare
become a major league star It the present
day method concerning "rookies" had
been In force In l! when he Joined the
Tigers. The "Georgia Peach" arrived In
the Tlser camp labeled a "real wonder"
but the labeling wa no different than
that which la applied to at least a dosen
other bush leaguer. It was up to Cobb
to prove himself.

Xn VK Cobb worked In forty-on- s games.
'Jll fielding wsa atrocious. H had com
billed as a slugger, yet In 150 trips to the
j.Ute In that season he hit safely only
thirty-si- x times. His average was .240.

What do you think would happen In this
lay and age If a youngster hit for only

.! In his first year a a major, and
fielded In a way that made It seem as If
be were burlesquing the art?
, But Cobb lingered, liughla Jennings
jrsic a lot of time and attention to htm.
And do you know whT Pimply because
Sl'ighla's roster wasn't losiled down with
a lot cf h!ch priced minor lengue talent In
those days. He had to pick hia team from
a email aaoortment and therefor he
could choose mors deliberately and

He had a chance to studyVobb
-- and Cobb's possibilities.

Collin Started Slowly,
Eid'.e Cotllna hit for only .273 In 1J".

when be joined the Athletics and he
tfldn't acem to be able to play either

hort or third. Hut Connie kept him,
simply because Cnnl' roster wasn't
over loaded, thus giving him time to study
each man thoroughly.

Jake Dauhert, probably th greatest
first baseman In the game today, got a
chance with the Cleveland club some
J ears ago. There was a large flock of
rookie on the roster then and
who was managing the outfit, didn't have
time to watch each. IDauhert rounded to
slowly too alowly for Lajola, And so
Jake went bark to th bushes, although
J.s thru waa a great a player a he
now Is,

Tris Speaker hit only ,f fop th Red
Pox in J! his first year in th major,
Vo'ild any major league club today keep
a .2J0 rookie outfielder? Hut th Red
Kox decided to keep Trm and what hag
happened?

Von remember the Rube" Marquard
cas, don't you?

It'a our opinion that If a manager eould
make his choice from a small section,
and give a lot of tlm to watching each
candidate, he would do better than h
does now when he haa to select from a

army of youngsters and make bis
decision without a chance to thoroughly
investigate each applicant for a regu-
lar Job.

What' your?

Clianey Will Claim
The Title if Kilbano

Does NotFight Him
NEW TOIIK, Marrh 4. In an effort to

sham Johnny Kilban into going through
with his signed contract to meet him In
a fifteen-roun- d bout for th feather-
weight title In Baltimore on March 17,
;eorge Chaney haa announced that he
i!l formally claim the championship if

Kiibspe persists In his present course.
Championships have been "claimed"
iMany a time and oft snd nothing ever
came of I'irh attempts. But this cane la
otn.;h!iig of an exception. Although

Kllbane positively refuses to hav any
thing further to do with th match,
chaney will ist his fore'flt on th tlm
mentioned In the articles; th promoter

ill post th full, amount cf th pur
en.l Chaney will appear In th ring pr- -
lr1 for battle.'-- '

AU parties to th contract except Kll
bn then having done their part, ther
vill 1 a delay of thirty minutes, and If
Mlbane doee not appear the referee will
declare Chanty the winner by default
and offb Ully confer the title upon htm.

BUSH fiUCKS JURY DUTY
,

TO GO SOUTH WITH MACK

"' rinMi. the Markinen's twirler, told
H juare in Philadelphia that he would
IU t be excuatd from Jury duty In
oidVr to go south with th Athletics. Th

propably realising Connie Mark's
.t4 of puchuig Ui. at, excused him.

awww somsj

UP TO WILLARD AND MORAN

Fate of the Boxing: Game in New
York Depend! Entirely Upon

t
. Approaching- - Battle.

GOVERNOR LOOKS INTO AFFAIR

bt iuiinrc.
NEW TORK. March 4.-- The Jess Wlll- -

srd-Frsn- k Moran fjht. arheduled for
Madison Square garden on March 2.1. will
make or break the boxing game In this
tale. An Indifferent exhibition by the

champion will put the sport here Into
disrepute for so Inn that there will be
a general exodu of mitt wlelder. and
once tlio metropolis la stripped of lta
boxing talent It will take year to cajole
them Into returning.

W have It on excellent authority that
Governor Whitman himself will make
drsstla changes In th boxing law. If not
revoke It altogether, should th bout
prove unsatisfactory, Th legislature
will be In session until May 1, and th
lawmakers, at the governor's behest, will
be ready to Jam through a measure kill-
ing boxing In New Tork (so w are In-

formed) If lb battle U not on th up--
and-u-

So it la up to Wlllard and Moan to
preserve the ancient diversion of mitt
llnglng to New Torkers.
At th present moment Interest In th

match la not so great aa .was anticipated.
Th cloud of uncertainty still hover over
th Impending atruggle, and not until
ther Is ressonahle certAlnty of th
match taking place will great Interest
b manifested. And th fight-lovin- g pop-
ular of this tight little Isle I not to b
censured for lta apparent lack of Interest.
Wlllard physical condition Is not an
open book. He forced two change from
th original data; so what la to prevent
another?

Hot Cold Feet.
The claim of aom ed experts

that Wlllar.l's cold la In his feet, not In
his head, la ridiculous. Surely, Big Jess,
with all th natural advantages h en-
joys In height, weight, reach and vigor,
does hot fesr a man who was defeated
by hi victim. Jack Johnson. Moran
really has shown no exceptional ability
In th ring, even If h la th most formi-
dable of the Wlllard challengers--at
present.

A slils from his two knockout defeats
of Jim roffeyMorsn's record Is not brll
llant. True, he knocked out Al Palter
and Bombardier Wells, but Palser waa
unfit to enter the ring that evening, and
Wells was previously stopped twlr by
Georges Csrpcntler, who falls short of
Moran's weight by twenly-fl- v pound.
Yet Moran Is th lotftral first opponent
for Wlllard. these facts notwithstanding.

Dlra of I.earh Cross.
Hark, from the tomb (pugilistic, of

course) a mournful sound. It Is tha dirge
for Leachle Cross, gameat of New Tork's
veteran lightweights; for lachl Is
through with the ring game.

It took Mllburn Saytor. a mediocre bat-
tier, to put th terminus to Leach's hon-
orable boxing career of ten years' dura-
tion. Hay I or accomplished 008" down-
fall In five rounds th other day. It waa
not the first knockout for Leach, but It
was th first defeat by th knockout
rout be suffered sine 1908, when he was
stopped by, Dick Hylsnd In forty-o- n

round.
Previous to that. In W. hia first year

In th game. Cross waa knocked out by
Jack Doyle in two rounds and by Frank I

Madde In on. Leach evened up th
Madden; cor two, years later., knocking
out the Bowery champion In flv rounds.

In hi tlm Cross fought th best light
weights In th game. Including Champion
Wtlsh, Willi lUtchl (when th Caltfor-nla- n

waa champion). Joe fthugrua, Jo
P.lvera, Jo Mandot. Battling Nelaon
(shortly after th Dan waa dethroned
by Wolgast), Ad Wolgast (whom h
stopped In flv rounds), latt Wells,
Tommy Murphy, packey McFariand, Jem
Drlacoll and scores of others. Nona of
th above mentioned even floored
whit h outfought a number of them.

It la natural to presume that Iach
will announce a "com back" shortly, but
It wilt be only for on purpose -- to enhance
th family bank rolL Croea haa won a
fortun In th ring (boxing) and lost a
tidy sum in another ring (Wall atreet).
The Ghetto veteran haa aaved his earn-
ings of th last few years, and ran live
on hU Income. Only three years ago he
bought a row of apartment, paying down
t0.D In cash. Then, again, ha haa
worked up a big dental practice.

Adieu. Learh Croaa; you hav aerved
your follower well, and never hav you
shown a ting of "yellow" or refused to
fight gamely at all time.

RICKEY FINDS OUT HOW
PLAYERS TRIMMED HIM

Branch Rickey and rielder Jones com-
pered notes after peace was made, Rickey
told how he had advanced salaries to
several players who ahowed him mat.sages from Jones offering Mg sums If
they would Jump. Jones declared he never
sent any such messages. The old case of
tha ball player's little graft to get' a
raise And some of them were boys
Rickey would have eaorn wer loyal and
hout.

Haras lias Har4 Lack.
It Is always sotnetblng or other with

Otw.ru Hum. lAat spilng he broke anstiMe. Kuw he has crackad a shoulder
dik ing into a swimming tank at bis bumlwu of t tu ana Is lead up aim.

HAS BIO CORIS OF HURLERS

CHICAGO, Msrrh 4. fnder command
of Joe Tinker, onre a private In their
rank, the rejuvenated Cub depart from
Chicago tomorrow foe the apring train-
ing ramp at Tampa. Th par'y will In-

clude less than half the number of ball
players on the mater, a the rest will go
from their homes dlreet to the ramp, but
on the. da luxe train which bears the
Cubs south will be President Weeghman
end other stockholder of th new club
and a number of guest.

Tinker's task this year will not be that
of trying out recruit from minor league,
but of watching veteran go through their
pacea. From the combined Cuba and
Whale a sqtisd numbering about thirty
were ordered to report at the Florida
training grounds, and pearly every on
haa had aome major league experience.

Th National league's rule Imposing a
limit of twenty-o- n players will be ap-
plied In part to the Cuba. It Is now tin
destood, though the national commission
had practically agreed to let them and
the Hrowns carry fifty each. The latest
ruling oblige Tinker to name twenty-on- e

men eligible to tske part In cham-
pionship games, but permits him to carry
extra players Instead of forcing their re-
lease to minor leagues nd Incidentally
forces the club to pay the salaries of
those under contract, whether or not
they are declared eligible.

Tinker will have a hlg corps of pitch-
ers from which to choose a staff. Home
time ago he figured on having a doxen
wirier In camp with th prospect of

cutting off nearly half of them, aa his
Idea of a practical staff Is one Including
no mors than se-e- men. His alab squad
at Tampa, he expects, will Include Brown,
Bailey, Packard. Trrndergast. Hendrix.
lavender, McCnnnell, Vaughn, Znbcl,
Douglas, Keatnn, Pierce, Wright and
Hogg. There will be no difficulty overj
the catchers, who are Archer, probably
to be th club' main reliance; Fischer,!
who seconded Art Wilson with th Whales
last yesr. much to Tinker's satisfaction.1
and demons, extra backstop on th North
Bide for th last two seasons.

Two Feds la lefteld.
I'nless accident Interferes, It la reason-

ably sur the Cubs Infield will consist
of Baler, flrat baae: Terkea. formerlv
with the Boston Americans snd last year
with th Pittsburgh Federals, at second;
Mike Doolan, who gained ram with th
Philadelphia Nationals, at short, and
Heinle Zimmerman, third. Besides thee
four, Tinker has five lnfieldrs. Includ-
ing himself, Zclder, Pechous, Mulligan
and McCarthy. Until th training season
la well under way he does not know
whom he will keep of the extra men.

Aside from Allison, who. It Is expected,
will be taken by Memphis, th outfield
consists of flv men. ranging In exper-
ience from fichu He, the veteran, to Flack
and Williams, whose major careers have
been confined to two seaaon. Th others
are Zwllllng. well known as a slugger,
and Mann, with the Boston National
when they won th world's champion-
ship. It Is probable that flv will be re
tained, and It Is considered a toas-u- p

among critics ss to who will compose
th regular outfield.

Th Ouba have prectlc games arranged
with th Cleveland Americans, th Phil-
adelphia Nationals, th Mllwatlk Asso
ciation team and several Southern league
clubs, before winding up th training sea-
son with a series at Loulsvill. They open
th championship campaign at Cincin-
nati April 12.

Women's National
Golf Tourney Dates
May Be Transferred

NEW TORK. March the
lla,ts for th women's national golf
championship tournament, scheduled to
b held over th links of the Belmont
.Springs Country, club, near Boton. on
September U to 18, wlil be changed to
a week In October, depend upon the
pressure brought to bear by th women
throughout th country.

An Improaslon haa gone abroad that
tho change is definite, but that is a
trlfl premature.

Howard F, Whitney, secretary of th
United States Oolf association, has not
received a. communication or a petition
from th Boston to Philadelphia districts
or from th west.

Miss Marlon Holllns, secretary of th
Women's Metropolitan Oolf association.
did ask Mr. Whitney If th dat oould
not be put off until October, and he
replied that if a majority of th women
so wished, h thought possibly th shift
might be madw,

Fred Tenney Makes
Decisions in Rush

Fred Tenney'g decision to buy Into the
Newark ball club was a sudden one, ac-
cording to a. New Tork story. Fred had
gon to New Tork to attend the anniver-
sary reunion. If dropped Into th Wal-
dorf and met old friends. "Well, what's
doing?" ha Inquired of on of them, "and
how era all th old boys 7"

"Well." omeon remarked, "the Inter-
national league I being reorganised. Th
Newark club looks like a good buy. I
understsnd Jim Price Is trying to get It."

"Prtre?" said Tenney, reflectively. "Do
I know hlmT Wasn't hs a sporting editor
or writer when I was her with th
Olanta?" "Tss." cam th answer, "he
was." "Show h'm to me," said Tenney.
"I'd like to see him."

Jim Price wss sitting down at on end
of Peacock alley and Fred went down to
talk to him. A day later cam th an
nouncement that the twa had Joined
force and bought th Newark franchise.

PURSELL WIRES HOLLAND
TO BRING RED UNDERSHIRT

Benny Ptollof, who waa in th Western
league In 114. tells a good on about a
young hurler named Pursell.

"Pursell was algned by Jack Holland
of Pt. Joseph," said Ptollof. "The team
left St. Joseph for a three-wee- k trip on
the road, but Holland did not make th
trip.

"After the club had lost three games In
a row to Wichita. Holland wlrea that he's
coming to see n hat th trouble la. It was
Purs II turn to work th next day and
th weather was cold.

"Bo Pursell sent th following wlr to
Holland who waa leaving St. Joseph ths
night before the game:

"'Jack Holland, 8t. Joseph: Pleaa
bring my red undershirt. It s In the third
locker. PVRSEIX."

"Holland had the telegram framed and
It la now hanging over th Jit. Joseph
owner's desk.".
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No longer have colleges and universities
of th east th exclusive right to de-

velop diamond athletes for tho profes-
sional

ongame. For the University of Ne-

braska steps forward and Introduces Guy
Chamberlain, who made the Intercol
legiate world sit up and taka notice last
fall by his eensatlonal playing on th th
gridiron. 1

Chamberlain, who is a southpaw hurler
of considerable ability, has signed to

REDS GO TO TRAINING CAMP

Charley Herrojj Will Take Seven-
teen Athletes on Special from

Cincinnati Monday.

OTHERS WILL GO ' DIRECT

CINCINNATI, O., March
Charles Hcrsog of tha Cincinnati Na-
tionals with seventeen players will leave
Cincinnati tomorrow for tho Reds train-
ing camp at Shraveport. La. Kin other
playera havw been instructed to go direct
from their homes to Bhreveport. '

Hersog Is not taking as many players
to th southern training camp as some
other clubs In th major leagues and
therefor win not hav aa many to weed
out H announced before leaving that
he would psy special attention to his
candidates for second has and th out
field and to his pitchers. He expressed
himself as positive that Fred Toney
would xceed his splendid pitching record
of last year and Insisted that McKenery
would be a closa second while he looked
for great Improvement In - Dale and
Schneider. Those four men stood tho
brunt of th. pitching near th close of
last season.

Schulti. th Federal leaffu southpaw,
and Mitchell, a Denver left hander.
ahowed great promise last season, and
ar expected to become fixtures with tho
Reds for the coming season. Both of
thee men have a peculiar style of de-
livery which Ilersog believes will add to
their effectiveness.

The players Instructed to report at
Shreveport from their homes ar Dougan.
iDale, Schneider, KUlefer, .Williams. Mc
Kenery. Mitchell, Toney and Wlngo.
Those who will leave on the Red special
tomorrow ar Groh, Griffith, Huhn, An
derson, Esmont, I.ouden, Rodgere, Moae-le-y,

Caparulo, Neale, . Enuner, Dowd,
Brail, Clark, Moll wits, Schults, Manager
Herxog and Business Manager Frank C.
Bancroft.

Th players will stay at Shreveport
until March 23 and while In th south will
play th Shreveport team, Lafayette.
La., and th Cleveland and New Tork
American. On their arrival horn they
will play two exhibition games with th?
New Tork Americana, three with the
Columbus club of the American Associ-
ation, then go to Columbus for two games
and return for .thre games with Cleve
land. ,:.'.,

Th Rod will open th season April 11

with th Chicago Cubs. her,.

White Sox Reunion
In Western League

As a' ward bos one remarked, "Poll-tic- s

makes Strang bedfellows," and base
ball sometime does th name thing. And
It Is equally tru that baa ball now and
than brings about a family reunion, but
not often does It result tn one equal to
that In th Western league this year.

Aa a' result of th signing of "Doc"
Whit to manage the Denver-clu- and
"Ducky" Hotmea in Lincoln, four former
members of th old Chicago White Sox
will be seen In th circuit. Three of these
players wer members of the team which,
won th world' championship for Chi-
cago In' that memorable series of 1W.
The four men ar "Doe" White, Frank
Isbell. Eddl Hahn and "Ducky" Holmes.

New York-Boxin-

Rules Recodified
NEW YORK. Marrh . Th new Btat

Athletio commission has recodified the
rules governing boxing. In the main
the rules of th old commission have
been readopted and th decision on var-
lous points which th new commission
hav mad since Its appointment hav
been Incorporated, in the new cod.

A few changes of general Interest have
been mad, among them alight altera-
tions In the weight limit for three
claseea. The new featherweight limit ia
ia pounds, the old limit behur 13: the
lightweight limit has been reduced from
1 to 131 snd the welterweight from lta )

to 144. The other classes remain as they
I

WW lewsasBW! a

perform for Jimmy McOlll's Indianapolis
club. ,

If Chamberlain Is as much of a success
the diamond as he was on the gridiron

Indianapolis has secured a star of fl.-s-t

magnitude. For Chamberlain was good
enough on the gridiron to attract the
attention of all th foot ball experts of

country, and a number of them,
those not biased by a prejudice for th
east, named him on their
elevens.

HOLD STATE FLOOR

EYEHT THIS WEEK

(Continued from Pag One.)

classified, with the Individual members
of the teams:

CLASS A.
Beatrice Flovd Bott. EMear Burroughs.

Howard Cosford, Karl llovey, Merwln
Kyle. Kdwnnl 8m!th. Klmer Khellenberg.
Cleo Kteveiis, Fred Stoll. Harry Ward.
Ernest Hohka. i

Central Cltv wlnfleld Dunnvan. John
Orler. Clark Grieve, Waldo Kerry, Lysle
McKlndry, Percy Powell. Charles fcay-lo- rs,

Ray Smith, Cort Woodward.
Col" m bus Oeorge Brock, Harry n.

Chariea Dickey, Walter Cass, Rob-er- v

IJsco, Clarence Newman, Richard
Newman.

Crete Dudley Aller. Ben BUhorn,
Frank Dredla. William Ellis. Clarenc
Frundell, Leonard Frundell, Lester Frun-del- l,

Aldyn Kacer Lawrence Mains, Ray
mond einilth.

Chadron Oliver Allbright. Melvln
Heyer, Oreydon Nichols, Vern Nichols
Hollia Ia Owen, Paul Rltchey, Caryl
Slv, Blair William.

Fairmont Carol Brown, Roy Butter- -
baugh. Herman Eichatedt. Robert Hal
sey, Ralph Miller, Clifford Moul, Louie
Mottl. Harold Patton.

Fremont Perry Christlanson, Herbert
Dana, Jack Eagen, Fred Kldam, Orvllle
Ellerbrook, Rollln FitxKimmona, Maurice
Gardner. Frederick Telgler.

Friend Jason Dorward. Ieo Erdkamp,
Flovd Henrv. Wesley Jewltt. Klvin
Keith. Charles Rouarh, Ed Scheldt, Ed
ward Weber, oeorge Harney.

Geneva Herbert Aahton. Cass Camp,
Warren Edgecombe, Ben Koehler, John
Koehler. Heymour Martin. Leater Nb'ho
laa. Thomas Otis, Carl Schneider, Roy
Wythers.

Oothenberg George Aden, Hobart
Beath. James Clark. Walt Clark. Clar
ence Kraxborger. Roy Joe Li
bera. Mav MeKinley. Cheater Nelaon,
Ray Noreworthy. Wake Bheridan. John
Sltorloua,

Hastings Rosroe Batten, Elbert Batigh,
Jav Bronerlck. N. Brooke, leater Dillon
Abner Hull. Karl Kauf. Schlick
Claude ISheelev. Brvan Stromer.

Hebron Husaell Hxlley. Etlgar cruise.
Nell Orav. Aloert Huntsman. Cray ei
Webb Richards. Mahlon bnearer. uallRhMwp VHenri Talhott.

Ha velock Herbert Chriswtsser, Moya
Dillon. Harry Jacobs. Melvln Jacob
Ralph Koil. Ixiuis Krelger, Donnelly
I.Hiiirston. James Lewis. Alfred Mills.
Millard Robertson. Paul Smith. I Roy
Tuthlll. Stanley Wcbiter, Clyde Wilcox,
Paul Wtlcox.

Lincoln Henry Albrecht, Henry An- -
Bowers. Harry Brian,

Oeonee Brtirht. Clarence cyiireawieon.
Genr" Nrel, Arnold Notth. Herman
Schrueder. Itoy Smith. Marl: Sommars.

Newman Gro e Harold. Hcahart. Ro
nald Gtitra, Emll Hauge. Stanley John
son. Sherman Johnson. John Peterson.

Peterson. George SkillaUnh Arthur
bw:inaor

OsceolH Blttner. OHllMe. Heade, Heln-mevr- r,

Horet, Nelson, Raerh, Reed, Rich-
ardson. Stevens, Tlmm.

Omaha Central t rowley. ue'aier, urove.
Logan. Maxwell. Pnttv. Paynter, Heese,
Wetrtck, Ysrdly and Cnderwood.

I rwiamiuiih-ChiiiuIm- iII. 1ovv. Lar
son. Marshall. Marshall, Speck, Whit.
ZuokwVer. ...

enhool of Aarriculture nontn Hotr.
landH. T. Johnson. R. O. Johnsrm, Nel
aon. Ohlhelser. ueoorne. . itoiu nonn- -
man. .

Reward e'ainer. Evans, unian, uiwn,
Ludwtck. Peterson. Zllltg. ,

Wielton mils, innmy. rc. iinninir,
R. Hennln-rer- . V, Hennlnger. Hill, Vose.

Omaha South Hlg n Arnaiton, mill,
Corr. tr.ilch. Oiahsm. Groves, Nixon,
Oswald. Rhalnholts. WtUon

Cnlverelty Place Amos, lisner. FHirxe.
Cunimlnca. HarrelU Harper, Hei.s, Gatea,
Ms rah, Payne.

West Point Bosrh. Bros. ITnwarth.
Ksse. Korh. Krause, Nelson. Rich. Btahl.

iiher Hahacek. " .uckene. Meloer,
Steptcka. E. 8torin W. Storkan, Warta.

Alliance FennlP". Grove ITan'e- -.
tVKeefe Ralls. Spencer Wriirht.

Arlington Alexander. Eehtenkamn.
Vassett. Gllfrey. Johnson, l.udwU;,
Stelle.

A'klrson f. Ada. P. Adams. Farley
MrGrsin. Phrdle. Weber.

Aub'-rn-Hlr-- Culv l. D'-s'l- Daurh-er- r.

Elliott. Harris. Hughes. Redmond.
rtetbanv-Ada- ms Br.lW.n. Elli Hott.

"lavne, Hon, Rex Mnrnhy. Vrholn.
Shuck. A. Ktr-y- M-- 1 Pver. Turner.

Broken Bov-rW-k- w'th. "lets. Tvr,,1
Vnl. Ki"n1 Vrln. IVnn, Randall,

Redfern. Hobertar. Thomas
Cosad Alln. Atktoa. tSrlffity. Hart,

Lews, VWrcer e- - Prestoc.
Cr4gbon Bu-lc- k. 0"f. Fills,

Hurt. K shier. Me'teer. Montgomery,
N'eho'e'sen end Pettchard.

Wltt-P-ill- ev. P'o.rett. Brier, Hobba,
Hewlett. K''irs se4 1

Flmwoc-- s Roeltee T Clements, V. Cle-nnn- ls.

Hli'ard. Koettger. Snyler. F.
Xson. B. Tyson.

tng WH- -t Bennett. Bnn.
Dieks Tmollttl. Ersktne, Napier. Rel-n-e- e.

Pnltt'er.
F,.,r-i1-l, X1N. Dal'V, Isrl. TTo.

warta. VojnrcH. C Iong. T t t. Mc-M- rv

Pmlis, IV WI'on R WHson
i Brvne. f Cra't, O. Croft.
ItWevno'". Pwar. 'Wheeler. Zlags'oos.
, Fa'' 'Hv Hsssett . Bn""oer. n-- w.

KVeha firrn. Hv. Ktate- - f1ler.
sndrork. Wbetstlne. wvatt an Frehs.
rranklin Aeart-m- v ltal'-- l. ensnwtrk.

fTTn- - J?","' HT Coy. Person.
Sheldon. and Winaer

I Fullerton Anderson. Byrnea. Carson.

. By Fred

WHEN TOl"nK tiTT TO DO
THE PVBL1C 1X3

IT aOOD.
After collecting hslf of sll th coin

n th world, which thereby ceased cir
culation abruptly, th wrestling Cham-

pion retired to his milllon-ac- r farm. ;

For six years hs basked in th moon- -
ight of retirement,
Then, lo and behold, another wrestler

sppeared before th calcium., A young

wresticr, who cleaned up everything 'n
sight and earned for himself th en-

viable honor of "honest wrestler."
The retired champion began to squirm

under the quiet rays of th moonlight
of retirement. He saw ths young wrest
ler making Inroads into the other half
of all the coin in the world.

This will never do." declared th re
tired champ to himself. So he Informed
the public he would return to th game.
Ha would wrestle again. In the mean-
time he algned up to appear with a
circus at ;.ci.7G a week and a half
Interest In the big top.

The public began to clamor for a
match between the retired champ and
th new champ. It kept up Its clamor
It clamoed so long it believed th
maicit was as goou a arranged. It
began to dope out the probable victor.
It even began ' saving up to buy ring-

side seats.
But suddenly Oh, well, what's the use.

It's the same old story of
When you re' out "to do th public do

it good, ' ...
It's collective dom Is mad of solid

wood.
It will fall fr sny fake,'
All its monv vou can take.

When you're out to uo tne publto do
11 good. ,

This .a Jolt.
'I notice the new boarder sneaking

oranges whenever the old lady turn
her head," qoth th star boarder to the
one at the end of the table.

'Yes," I guess ha must be a poor
chap,-- ' answered th on at th end of
th table.

'Your dope's all wrong, he's an ama
teur golfer, retored th star boarder.

APROPOS THB
COMING MILL.

It Willtrd now an also rn,
Or will it be that thit Moran,
Can tlip to Aim th tinkling can.
Oh, ye, hlce Kelly can.

Balletlm.
February 28.' 11 p. m., Wlllard in beat of

condition. Forty-eevc- n thou looms nearer.

THE REAL DOPE ON THB
WESTERN LEAGUE

PENNANT
RACE.

Tlio Rourkes will cop ths flag If the
Grlsslles don't beat them out while Dea
Moines looks dangerous but probably will

Hatten, Lensberry. Larsen, Newman,
Stanley. Vtetha.

Grand Island Buettneer. Davlea,
Heflln, Raamussen, T. Smith and

, hmitn.
nntiinn Hnllev. Mc

Dowell, Myers, Haines, Stone, O. Welner,
Ted Welner, Wooley.

Harvard Bradley, cmrriser . j.
Vaughn, Ue vaugnn. nsnuj,
gins. Hoffman, Smith, Moger and Toat.

Kimball county min dciiuvi --

Bradley. Levenaky, Linn. Margan. Nel
son and Wbson. '

Kenesaw Alhouae, Berg, Hlnea, Tldd,
Simmons. Wenner.

Minden Anaereon, carman. r.ii....". .

D. Kingeley, G. Kingsley, Nelson. Olsen,
Thompson. .

Nebraska City Lsier """r.' i n.h.., n (lilmore.
T. Gllmore, Miller. Moran. Morrow. Nel
son, rseumeiaier, euaiiei,
" Nebraska' School for Deaf-Coo- per,

Gomme. Koltsch. Krohn, Kuster, Stark,
Tamislca and Zabel.

Ord Batle, Culllaon. Chamberlain. Ge-we- ke.

Haldeman. Long, Nay. 1 eteraon
'iMerleHoy'd. Drehert, Inhelder. Miller.
O'Neal, Powers, Salter, Watson. Wilson,
Wltten.

Randolph Aegester. Batighn. Bowles,
Finery, Lenton. Trump, Waggoner.

Rising City AQKisson, ahuhiiser, Drummond, Hiatt. Stephens.
Schuyler Ballou, Bures, Jonas. Lang-hoo- p.

E. Otradovsky. J. Otradovsky, Pau-ll- n

and Wert a.
Shtckley Bergqulst. Hsnson. Johnson.

Kempf, Mulligan. Revenaugh and Thorns.
Sidney Andrewa. Bentley, Bixby, Clin-

ton. Cloaman. Parka and Wright.
Stanton Burner. Carle. Gratton, Holl-stel- n.

D. Klopp, L. Klopp, Perry and
Pont.

CLASS C.

Alnsworth - Beatty. Briggs. Burlley.
Grant. Morgan. Munro, Steel and VVil- -

llA?ma-Bra-
gg, Brugh, Doan. FJlls, Fln-nlaa- n.

Flanlgan. Healthers. btarkley and
Wendland.

Aiisley Bristol, Kaelln, Knapp, Mackey
and Scott.

Arnold Bennett, Belts, Bergeman, Get-ty- a.

Nanael. Leo. Mills and Mylar.
Bancroft Catea, Farley, Francla, Kell,

Vogt and Ward.
Battle Creek Pewey, Hughea, Kreldler,

Miller. Preece. Tiodgen and Werner.
Cedar Bluffe Blair. Bockemuehl, Cul-le- n,

Dldley, Knapp, Miller and iSmith.
Craig Buchanan, Erwin, Fletcher, Lar-

son, Ltwton and Llndberg.
I unber Bose, Boyd, Harpster, Holmes,

Seba, Walker. Westcott and Melbourne
fWeatcott.

Genoa Anderson, Low. Venger, White
and Wlllard.

Henderson Bullock, Bray. Gray, MLs-ne- r,

Parker, Rualhok and Zimmerman.
Humboldt Bolile, Boy, Dorland, Heoht,

Mathte, S.xpp. Rcol.t
lndianola Harrison, Hedges, Nerllng,

Newman, Sims, Suitor.
Louisville Dietrich, Harrie, Mayfleld,

Schleifert, Sherman. Willi.
Lynch Barter. Gordon, Claze, ' Hoyer,

Lenger, Tornee., . i i. . . uA r v.. . .

Glenn Pickwell. John Pick we 11, Schwab.Tkl..l T ' Vl-- I.
Nebraska Miliary Academy Carey,

Con kll n, Engler, Forsytbe, Henntngsu.

ve1
--3

Haa

PsstOOcsv.

N-e-

5. Harder

not be abl to stand tha tae Torr5rw
should set and If Tope a doesnt Wt

lump th Kisi csn be expect! tt show
up well even If Wichita has th bs
team on paper and th Links and Drum-
mer will give 'em all battle. To
can't go WTonf If yon follow this dopa.

A Chicago wrestler bit another wresOa
th other day. Thus wa stngeth la
dulcet tones:
Why afceald they mask a Mieatlcift

Tho.ak we fcn.w .. I a. wassle,
W tfctnkt a better war wnl ba.

Eqsl kin with a msiilei

Des Moines dispatch say Gen
Meladr has secured option on fair
grounds In Omaha for Stecher-Gote-h
wrestling match. That being; tha casa
why didn't Oena get aa option on
Comlskey park in Omaha T

EXTRAORDINARY
' ANNOUNCEMENT

ATTENTION
FANS

THK HYPO NEEDLE'S
GREAT PUZZLE CONTEST.

The following sixteen letters spell th
rame of a Mg league ball club. Put tha
letters together and win a prlx. First
prise will be a tip on how to evade tha
Harrison law and hav a needle of your
own. Second prixe will he a tip on a
war stock that will make you a million-
aire. Booby priae will be an autographed
photo of th Inventor f the putile.
Modesty forbids as to tell you who he is. '

Here are the letters:

T R C T
A O R Y
B U M B
BOND

'

Should the woman propose? Thnsi
aeketh th magaxlne page of th meal
ticket. Yea, vrlly, somthlng Ilk unto
this:
Little Mary Sweetthlng had a dashing

beau,
Ha was as handsome as could ha, but,

oh. so very alow.
He callod upon Mis Mary avery Tues.

and Sunday nlpht,
And erased into Miss Mary's eyes and

burned up papa's light.
But February twenty-nin- e, the day to

leap you know.
Was marked upon the calendar and Mary

leaped upon ber beau:

"For five full yeara you've called on me
and never made a peop.

Your motto seems ia 'take a look and
then don't tak the leap,'

But, kid, you're on the wrong railroad,
snd on the wrong track, too.

My molto is the other way, not don't dj
it. but do.

So you and I are rolng to wed, you
measely, sswed-of- f yap.

And don't you try to break away or I'll
slip you a rap,

I'll cave your lattice through your back,
so now go get that ring.

And practice up on Mendelssohn, for her
la whei you sing."

Llxer, Nelswanger, Lewis, Pangle, Smith,
Zollinger.

Nelson Adrian, Brown, Carroll, Good-
rich. Holraer. Mumma, Moone, Rennick,
Reynolds, Shattuck.

Omalia High School of Commerce Car-Hal- e,

C'onhunker, Ftxa, Johnson. Mc Far-I- nn

d, Milberg, Moahovitx, Nicholson,
Henna, Keeves. Rokusek.

Osmond Buchanan. Folkera, Goff,
Lacey, Mentor. Rodgers, Thomsen, Tur-
ner. Whitehead.

Dent P. Frantman, Gruver, Hunt. Kit-
tle. Sullivan.

Ravenna Duncan, Oelat. Haseman.
Herrtck, Hicks, 11 la vs. Krummack. Row-botha- m,

Bpecacek, Stewart, S wanaon.
Halveratadt.

Steele City Bryant, Carrrphell, Clark,
Deems, Reynolds, Shaffer. Weddell.

Superior Bertram, Erwin, Foke, Ging-
rich. H arson. Hunter. Sanders.

Talm&tra Butx, Doeman, Helnke, Mor-
ris, Pamme, Herman Doeman.

T'lden i?Rlv!r.. Fletcher, Hale, Osborn,
Person, Powell, Thomeen.

Wausa H. Larson. R. Larson. Lund-ber- g.

Mockelstrom, Peterson, Swanson.
W ahoo Brown, Carlfon, Craig, Glbbs,

Hancock. Jummel. Karlann. McCurry,
Pdtadle. Starka. Tlndall, Wllllaws.

Valparaiso Allen, Brown, Dsvia, Pfana, .
Elnieliind, H. Oilman, Olson, Throop.

Teacher Collere High Andei-so- n.

Cochran. Elaele. Fauth, Hor, R.
Plllard. Roy Plllard. W. PUlard, Thomas
Sullivan. Wubbles. Sward.

BILL HART SIGNS UP TO
UMP IN SOUTHERN. LOOP

Bill Hart, veteran pitcher, who resigned
his lob as an umpire In th National
league last year because he could not
stand the gaff, has now made application
for appointment on th staff of tha
Southern league and with Charley Frank
running tha Atlanta team, too.

I

STEELE AND CONCRETE
STANDS FOR ST. PAUL

Contracts bar been let for rebullldng
th stands at th St. Paul ball park
which burned last fall. The stands will
be" of steel and concrete and will cost
about $70,000. The park will hav a seat-
ing capacity of about 12.000, or equal to
that of the old stands.

S1 A GALLOH
CBABA3TEED VJIHSKEY

Famous Tueky Tiger" bow
offered t th publio at the
price facmerir paid by aakwn-aeape- rs

tot bsurrcl total
It is rich snd mellow sold Ui I!nadaran Ironclad guarantee

to satisfy, or Btoney back
quick. -

Th oetr yen erdsr th
Bwr aviaey you ssv.
Stulz Brothers

Depart aseat 13, IE.
Kansas City, Me. v
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CAN BE CURED
Free Proof To You
All 1 wsnt is your asm and address se 1 ran send yoa a free trial treat-
ment. I want yu Just to try tliia UeaUusaV taat's all lu try It,
That's sir euly aiguncot.

I've been In the drug badness In Part tsyn for f years, nearly everyone know ana snd
knows about ar successlul treatment. Over ttir theusaad aeeale outsida of Fort
Wayne have, acenrdiog to their ewa statemaats, beea cured by this ticauncnt ainc I first
made this offer public

If yoa hae Eesta, rth. Sett Whs as, Tartar aever mind how had my treataient has
caret! Ui worst raass 1 eer saw atvw chaataa t v say eislaa.

Send bm yonr nam and addreseon tbeenapoa below and get the trial treatment I want tesesdyoa t's.tK. lbs weuder accompiiaaed ia our owo case will be arwat.

J. C. MUTZCLLs Dni(st SSft Wswt Malsi Sis, Fft VVayn. lad. J
PI ad without east as ebllgatioa to a your Fras Proof Tnatssoat.


